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GVSU Helps Seniors Step Back into Their Communities
Helping ho mebound senio r citizens
in Ke nt Coun ty get back into the ir
communities is th e goal of a new
collaboratio n between GVSU's
Therapeutic Recreation Program and
the City of Wyoming Parks a nd
Recreatio n Department. The "Stepping
Stones" progra m uses specialized
recreation therapy and ed uca tio n in
the senio rs' ho mes .

sees senio rs w ith different types o f
ailments, including stroke, de pression,
Parkinson 's Disease, hip fra ctures, and
arth ritis. She pe rforms an initial assessme nt o f clients at the ir homes and then
writes goals fo r them and begins
weekl y visits.
"I do a lot o f le isure edu cation to
he lp the seniors find new things to do

in the ir ho mes," says Weslock. "I a lso
he lp them with p hysica l and mental
problems using board games, ca rds, and
some physica l games so they ca n
continue to do the things they love."
After reaching the ir highest potential,
clients are then discha rged fro m the
progra m and ca lled eve1y few mo nths
to see how well they are doing.

"Our program is a model fo r the
state and possibly the nation ," says
Teresa Beck, director of Gra nd
Valley's Therapeutic Recrea tion
Program. "This is the first time a
recreatio nal therapy p rog ram fo r
home-bo und individu als is handled by
a parks and recreation de partme nt. "
GVSU's ro le in the program is to
provide a knowledge base, ma inta in
clinical integrity, and provide student
volunteers.
Becky Rynbrandt, co-d irector of
the Wyoming Parks and Recreation
Department, says the program
provides individ uals ages 60 and
above a se rvice to improve their
function ing and inde pende nce as well
as to reduce o r e liminate the effects
of illness o r disability.

Catby Weslock, a Tberapeutic Recreation Program graduate, assists Leonard Cw-tbs with motor
skills exercises.

"Stepping Stones helps senior
citizens step back into the ir community," says Beck. "We give them the
tools to find their way back into the
mainstrea m o f life. "

Across Campus

Therape utic recreation activities
improve the cognitive, physica l,
emotional, and social functio ns in
people thro ugh such le isure activities
as wate r aerobics, softball , tennis, art,
or even church.
Cathy Weslock, a therapist recreation specialist at the City
of Wyoming Parks and
Recreation De partment
and a GVSU alumna,

Nursing Professor Takes
Healthcare to Heart
Caring abo ut patients and the ir
fa milies is something that Lind a Scott
takes very much to heart. The assistant
professor of Nursing was selected as a
Na tio nal Institutes o f Hea lth (NIH)
Scholar for her research on home ca re
for peopl e w ith termina l heart failure.
NIH, o ne o f the world's foremost
medical resea rch ce nters, sup ports

resea rch by non-federa l scientists in
universities, medical schools, hospitals,
and research institutions th rougho ut the
count1y and abroad . The NIH seeks to
acquire new knowledge to he lp prevent
and treat disease and disa bility.
The goal of Scott's investigatio n is to
further expla in how terminal hea rt
fai lure patients and the ir caregive rs feel
about ho me ca re, as opposed to
hospitalizatio n.
continued on page 3
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Coming Events
Carillon Concerts Continue
Through August 20
On Sunday, August 13, Jenny King will
give a performance on the Cook Carillon at
8 p .m. as part of the Inte rnatio nal Caril lon
Concert Series 2000.
A grad uate of Obe rlin College in Ohio,
King became a member of the Guild of
Carillonne urs in North America in 1991. She
is a freelance writer covering the automotive
and commercia l rea l
estate industries fo r
publications
including the
Chicago Tribune
and the Detroit

News.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Offi ce o f
University Communi catio ns
every Monday whe n classes are
in sessio n and biwee kly d uring
the summer. The submissio n
dead line is Tuesday noon . Send
publication items to Kathleen
Ada ms, editor, c/ o d1e FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off ca mpus,
ema il forum@gvsu. edu.
Tele phone: 616-895-222 1. Fa x:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and sta ff members
ca n find an o nline "Sketches"
submission form o n the Web at
www.gvsu. edu/ on line/ forum/
form.html/
Visit GVNow, Grand Va lley's
daily online publica tion , o n the
Web at: www .gvnow.gvsu. edu/

feature works by Bach , van den G heyn,
Courter and othe rs.
Vanden Wyngaard has been a fac ulty
member at Grand Valley since 1967 and has
been principal performer on the Cook
Carillo n since its 1994 dedicatio n.

President Lubbers to Host
Faculty Staff Picnic at DeVos
Center
Facu lty and staff membe rs a re invited to
atte nd the President's Picnic on Thursday,
August 24 , at 5:30 p.m. The annua l eve nt, to
be he ld at the Richard M. DeVos Cente r o n
the Pew Ca mpus in downtown G rand
Rapids, w ill also ce le brate the opening o f
the new fac ility.

King , who is the
ca rillonneur at
Christ Church
Cranbrook in
Bloomfie ld Hills,
.fenny King
and at Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Detroit, will present works by
Ma rcello , Bach, Hande l and Stra uss.
Julianne Vanden Wyngaa rd , GVSU's
uni vers ity carillonne ur and a noted concert
pianist, w ill give a carillo n concert o n
Sunday, August 20, at 8 p.m. She will

Capitol Visit
University Relations
Vice President Matt
McLogan, Grand
Rapids Congressman Vern Ehlers,
and
President
Arend Lu bbers met
recently in Washington to discuss
su.cb issues as federal bigber education legis!alion and
Grand
Valley's
growth in Grand
Rapids.
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Across Campus
continued.from page 1

"Continu ed research in the area w ill
contribute to nursing science to maximize the care-giving experience fo r
ca regivers, care recipie nts, and the ir
fam ilies, " says Scott.
Scott's study found that providing
ca re for people with terminal heart
fa ilure was a
compl ex
process fo r
bo th the
ca regiver and
fam ily o f the
patie nt.
"Hea rt
fa ilure is a
resource
intensive
conditio n,"
says Scott.
Linda Scott
"Often it is
mo re cost e ffecti ve to send the patie nt
ho me early. We o fte n do n't conside r the
impact o n fam il y membe rs who have to
ass ume the responsibility for providing
ca re ."

Scott's resea rch abstract was o ne of
40 selected by IH to develop into a
grant proposa l.
Her stud y fo und that higher ca regiver
self~esteem and mental hea lth had a
positive effect on the hea lth-related quality
of Ii~ of ca regivers, yet higher ca regiver
self-esteem had an adverse effect on the
qua lity of life o f their care recipients.

management of Academic Computing's
faculty support services, the computer
labs, the Help Desk, and Compute r
Store, for the
last three yea rs.
Prio r to that,
she was a
systems analyst
fo r three years .
"I believe
technology in
the classroom
is impo rta nt to
enhance and
distribute the
method o f
teaching to accommodate students'
indi vidual lea rning styles, " says
Korzinek, w ho rece ived he r bac he lo r's
degree in Compute r Scie nce from Grand
Va lley in 1983 . "I look forward to
working with the academic units o n
ca mpus to ensure pedagogical issues
are conside red when introducing
technology into the teaching des ign. "

Before coming to GVSU , Korzine k
worked for nine yea rs at Universa l
Companies in Grand Rapids.

Grand River Expedition
Stops at GVSU
Grand Va ll ey served as an overnight
site stop fo r mo re than 50 ca noeists and
kaya kers participating in the Grand
Ri ver Exped itio n 2000 o n Ju ly 25.
Professor o f Bio logy Ca rl Bajema served
as the GVSU host.

"As ca regivers felt bette r abo ut
providing ca re to the ir loved o nes, the ir
ca re recipients felt mo re powerlessness
and dependency , ultimate ly decreasing
the ir qua lity of life ," says Scott. "The
role reversa l made patients feel as
tho ugh they could no lo nger take ca re
of their fa milies or themselves ."

Ko rzine k wo rked as the Academ ic
Systems manager, in charge o f the

Carillonneur Officially
Schooled on Instrument
A music milestone was passed as
GVSU Carillonneur Ju lianne Vanclen
Wyngaa rd became the fo urth American
woman, and thirteenth Ame rica n
overall , to be graduated from one o f the
wo rld's most pro mine nt carill o n schools.
The GVSU university carill o nne ur
and associate professor of music
recentl y
returned to
the United
States afte r
s pending
six mo nths
completing
he r fourt h
sess io n o f
studies at
th
etherlands
Ca rill o n
School.
"I a m
Julia nne Vcmden \,Vyngaard
rea li zing
w hat an exciting time it is to be a
ca rillo nne ur in west Michiga n," says
Vanclen Wyngaa rcl. "Th is diplo ma I have
ea rned is compara bl e to a bachelo r's
degree in music he re in the states. I
ha ve be n invited back to complete the
second phase of ca rillo n stud y, w hich is
comparable to a master's degree ," she
acids.

Afte r lea rning as much as she could
fro m books, Vanclen Wyngaarcl bega n
he r ca rillo n studies at the school in
1996. "I decided if I was to be the
unive rsity's official ca rillo nne ur, I wou ld
have to stud y w ith the maste rs, " says
Va nclen Wyngaard. "Preside nt Lubbe rs
was most suppo rtive. "

Korzinek to Head
Academic Computing
Sue Ko rzine k was recentl y ap po intee!
the new directo r o f Academic Computing a nd Ed ucatio nal Techno logy, filling
the position vacated by Dave Darnell.
Her new duties include project management, staff manage me nt, a nd strategic
p lanning fo r the unit.

bility for the river. The group's 13-day
ca noe jo urney cove red the entire
navigable length of the Grand River, 225
miles, from Jackson to Grand Haven .

The expeditio n team , lead by wo rldre nowned ca noe ist Verle n Kruger, was
organized to docume nt the va lues,
proble ms, and oppo rtunities o f the
Gra nd River and its watershed in an
effort to foste r awar ness and responsi-

Wh il e attending ca rillo n school, she
played ca rill o ns in trecht, Venlo ,
Nijkerk, Tilburg, Voorschoten, Zoetermeer, Breda, and Onze Lieve Vro uw in
Amersfoort.
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
All activities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise
noted .
Thurs. ,June 1-Fri.,Aug. 11

10 a.m.-2 p.m.: GVSU Art & Design Faculty Mille nnium
Exhibit. Art Gallery, PAC.

Sun. ,Aug. 13

8 p .m.: Sixth International Carillon Concert Series. Je nny
King, carill on neur from Bloomfield Hills.
Sun. ,Aug. 20
8 p .m.: Sixth International Carillon Concert Series. Julianne
Vanden Wyngaa rd, university carillo nne ur, GVSU.

Across Campus
continued ji-om page 3

One of the highlights of Vanden Wyngaard 's carillon
studies occurred when she was asked to play for Queen's
Day, a national holiday celebrating the queen's birthday . "I
had a crash course in all the mu sic, thoroughly enjoyed
myself, a nd felt truly ho no red to be asked to play in that
particular tower o n a ve1y special day in The Nethe rlands,"
says Vanclen Wyngaa rd.
Vanclen Wyngaa rcl will give the closing performance of
Grand Va lley's International Carillon Concert Seri es on
August 20, at 8 p.m. at the Cook Ca rillon o n the Allendale
campus. (See article on page 2.)

Schwarz Heads Center for Free Enterprise
Grand Valley has appointed Tom Schwarz to oversee the
university's new Center for Free Enterprise within the Seidman
School of Business.
Schwarz, who started his new position on July 14, left his
job as president of Nu Ga rdener Corporation , a post he he ld
since 1999. The Center for Free Enterprise is an umbrella
orga nization that represents university outreach to familyowned business organizations and entrepreneurship in west
Mich igan.
From 1996 to 1999, Schwarz worked as chief operating
officer for Ampro Industries in Grand Rapids. Prior to that, he
worked for eight years at Southern Illino is University as a
business professor. He earned his Ph.D. in finance from the
University of Florida.

As director, Schwarz w ill handle a combination of the
Family-Owned Business Institute (FOBI) and entreprene urial
activities . He is responsible for developing resources, resea rch,
and curriculum for the institute.
FOBI, a collaboratio n between
the Seidman School of Business
and the Grand Rapids Area
Chamber of Commerce, is
designed to boost family businesses in west Michigan. The institute
received $301,000 at the encl of
1999 from the proceeds of a
tribute to Richard De Vos and Jay
Van Andel, the founders of
Amway.
"This is a unique o ppo1tunity
to focus in on the resources o f the
university, its commitment to
downtown Grand Rapids, and the strength of the local economy and businesses," says Schwarz.
Schwarz will continue to develop course curriculum,
research, database, and entrepre neurial activities through the
Entrepreneurship Center.
"We are extremely fo1tunate to have To m's combination of
academic and teaching experience with real-world experie nce,"
says David Mielke, clean of the Seidman School of Business.
"We couldn't have found anyone else who better exemplifies
the direction that the Seidman School of Business is going in. "

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Millie Jackson, associate librarian, is the author of an
article , titled "Seeing Language : Us ing Non-fictio n to Teach
Students abo ut Language," published in Language Arts
Journal of Michigan, Spring 2000 issue .

In the News
In a netwo rk story for National Public Radio on Monday,
Ju ly 24, 2000, David Moore , produ cer/ announcer for WGVU,
reported on Presidential candidate Al Gore's visit to Grand
Rapids. Gore made a quick stop at Riverside Park to accept
the e ndorsement of the Sierra Club.

Bruce Bikle, assistant professor of Criminal Justice, was
inte rview ed about prison farms for the Great Lakes Radio
Consortium. The segment was broadcast on Michigan Radio
on August 2.
P« : Oldt, special assistant to the Preside nt for Campus
Equity and Planning, was quoted in an Associated Press
article regarding gender equity in sports. Olclt was a panelist
at a recent gender equity hearing in Lansing. The article was
published in the August 2 Detroit News.

